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President's Report at the Annual 
Meeting of the Fellows of the Boston 

Medical Library, April 17, 1967 
Ho11..vnrd B. Sprague 

~[ this Annual J\1ceting of the Fello,vs of the Boston JVIedical 
Library·, I propose for the first and last time to 1nake a 
Prc~ident's lleport.. Actually·, it \vill not he a report of the 
events of th c past) but rather a hen cdi cti on of tl 1c 1 ighter 

sort. I shall in1mcdiatcl).,.. unleash your flood of tears by stating that 
for another tern1., as your President, ''I do not choose to run. n 

Ho,vcvcr, I cannot rclinguish this office ,vithout expressing n1y 
gratitude to all of you, and especially to the other officers and trustees 
of the Libr:1ry·. To our librarians, 1\1r. Esterquest and l\1r. Colby, and 
to all of the st:tff of the Boston l\1cdical l~ibrary1 and the Count\vay 
Library.,.. of rvlcdicine, I also give 111y sincere thanks. 

After t,venty-one years as an officer of the LibrarJ7 , including nine 
}rears as President., I shall lc2vc you ,vith 11 fc,v ,vords of advice. Per-
haps af tcr this I should ren1ain silent and -again foll o,v Coolidge, ,vho 
also said, HI should like to be kno\vn as u forn1er President ,vho tries 
to 111ind his o\v11 business." 

I read recently· a.bout the smal1 daughter of a psychiatric adv'isor, 
,vho had to subrnit an es~ay at school 1 ,vhich she entitled '~Advice • Sub Tjtle Socrates." Her cssa)7 consisted of this: u:Socrate.s ,vas a very 
,vise n1an. He ,vent around giving :1dvice to people. They· poisoned 
hin1." 

I start ,vith the dile1nn1a of ]ibrarians, the choice bct,veen acquisi-
tion of 111atcrial nnd death by suffocation. A sn1all boy once ,vrotc, 
''In prehistoric times., boo ks , vcrc ver }r scarce.,' You h:t ve o nl )r to 
observe ,vhat has happened ju nvo hundred )7 ears at Hnrvlli"d to sec 
,vhat can occur in librar}T explosions. I-Iarvard lost its library of five 
thousand hooks in the fire of 1764. N O'\V it js expected that the 
yarious Jibrar3r collections of Harvard ,vilt surpass ten n1i1lion volutnes 
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in the 11cxt decade+ (In relation to the problcn1 of loaning lihrary 
hook.s, it 1nay be of interest to our librarians that the only· ones saved 
fro1n the fire of 1764 ,vere those in the hands of tutors or students, or 
so nc,vly acquired thst they had not been shelved") !\1)7 friend '~'il-
lja1n llcndnck-Sn1ith in his The Harvard Book reports that one hun-
dred years ago, ,vhen David l\.1-acrae, a Scottjsh n1inistcr., visited Har~ 
vard, he co1nn1cnted on the Jibrary1 "As for the kind of books \vanted, 
I-I arvard is 01nnivcrous; ~, and the librarian s-aid to hitn., "I shou]d he 
glad if every Scots1nan ,vho puts an ideat or ha1f an idea, in print~ ,vou]d 
send it to the library.H I-Ic ,vent on to Sa)7 that to il1ustrate the in1por-
tance that 1night attach to even the pettiest publication, ,cHe told n1e 
a story- about son1c 1nan ,vho ,vould have lost a ]arge fortune, had 
it not been that a funeral scrn1011 preserved at I{aryard enabled h1n1 to 
supply a 1nissing link in a chain of evidence. n 

This, I subn1it, is a part of our problcrn~ ,,,c must collect in n1cdi-
cal ljbrarjes also, all of the ideas jn print 1 and as the librarian said~ all 
the "hnlf ideas/, all the cphcn1era, all the beliefs that 11ad heen cn1lcd 
the "isn1s'' of one decade that hccon1e the '\vasn1sH of the next. 

But I like to think that.,· :lfter :lllt the ,vhale (the one appropri-ateiy· 
cu!Jcd the right ,vhale) bccotnes the n1ost in1posing of anin1als by 
.straining through its fi 1 tra tio n a p par~ tu s cnorn1 ou s an1 oun t.s of sea 
,va.tcr to extract the small crustaceans on ,vhich it lives~ l'vluch Jibrary 
1naterial is, pcfh2.ps, no n1ore valuable to hun1an progress thgn is the 
sea \vatcr to the ,vhale. Even ,vhat \Ve retain may be mainly ,vh~t 
Oliver Y\Tendell Holmes called '"the topography of ignorilnce."" 

Y ct the sea \Vater ,vould not be so untnanagcablc if it ,vere more 
con cen tra ted ,~, c suffer in science from th c di ff u sc jargon., f ron1 the 
gift 1 \Vhich "\~1inston Churchill is s-a.id to have attributed to Ran1say 
l\/lacdonald ' 1of conlpressing th·c s1nalle.st possible amount of thol1ght 
into the greatest possible nun1ber of ,vords.n All of this increases the 
burden of col 1 ecti on~ ca trt 1 oguing, -and r etri eva l. 

A1i~tair Cookct last year., in a de]ightful address at the 1\-1ayo G-rad~ 
u:ite School of i\.1edicinet s8id that before he ,vent on a trip around the 
,vorld, his physician had advised that he 1 'cquip [himself] ,vith appro~ 
p.rjatc cathgrtics, and also sorne handy proli'·ision against dysentery."' 
This, Cooke said, ,vas rcal]y not such clear advice as ,vas given hin1 hy 
a 1ay friend ,vho said, HYou've got to load up ,vith stoppers n.nd 
starters. ~;i 

An cditori-a1 in a recent issue of Scie°J1cet noted that the J..,.ondon 
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Lancet once quoted this sun11nary of a· scientific paper, ('Experi1nents 
arc d cscri bed , v h ich den1 onstr2 te that in norn1al individuals, the 1 o, vest 
concentration in ,vhich sucrose can be detected by means of gustation 
differs from the Jo,vest concentration in ,vhich sucrose (in the a1nou11t 
e1nployed) has to be ingested in order to produce a den1onsuuble de-
crease in olf actor)T acuit)T and a note,vort h y· conversion of sensations 
interpreted as a dcsire~for food into sensations interpreted as a satiety 
associated ,vith ingestion .of food.'' 

'\'hat flll this mcanst the Lancet said1 is aExperin1cnts arc described 
, v 11 ic h cl cn1 onstra te that a norm al person can t,astc sugar in , va. tcr in 
quantities not strong enough to in tcrf ere , vi th his sense· of sn1 ell, or 
take a,vay his appetite.'' One can only sy·mpathi1.e ~,;vith the computer 
faced ,vith this job; of course I n1ean the programn1er of the computer, 
since so far a medical computer understands only 7 500 ,vords. J\,1y 
first plea. to y·ou as authorst advisors, and editors is to torpedo this kind 
of ,vritingr . . . . 

You~ as Fc1lo\vs of the Boston l\1edicnl Librar)Tt ,vill recall the days 
,v hen an arnazing storage and retrieval system resided in the brain of 
our librarian, l\1r. James Ballard. Unhappily., this marvel died ,vith 
hi1n., but he persorii fi ed the ideal Ii brari an., if , ve -agree , vi th th c d c fin i-
ti 011 of a library in Leonard Levinson)s Htt1e book, T-17 ebster,s U1iafraid 
Dictionary.:__ a library is '~a place ,-vherc someone can find ,vhat he 
,vants to kno\v, if he can find so1nconc vtho kno-\vs the place \vhcrc 
it j5," 

No,v v~'"e confront tl1e faceless cornputer, glea1ning and flashing; not 
covered ,vith the dust of antiquity and personal recondite exploration~ 
as ,vas Jin1 Ballard. Y ct it seen1s to be litLlc· kno\vn that the princjplc 
of the punch card and con1puter, fro,11 ,1;hich has gro,vn the rriam1noth 
JBj\1 Coinpan)r, ,vas the invention of a n1cdical librarian, Dr. John · 
Sha,v Billings, ·,vho started the system in 1880~ He foresa,v the prob..'.. 
]etn of storage and retr1evnl1 and, no doubt, the ncccssar)r impcrsonalit)r 
of the rnachine ahnost ninety y'cars ago~ · · 

Our lihnirjans arc inheritors of his visio1i and vibrantly a,vare of the 
bibliographical giant that has expanded out of tl1e constant nibbing of 
the lamp of kno,vlcdge. · I an1 sure thc)7 ,vould like the 1ncdical scientist 
to stop ruhhing the lamp for a ,vhilc to let them catch up. 

Adn11nistrativc problen1s keep gro,ving in our Library, but., I hope, 
ha,rc not reached the stage of the civil service office ,vhcre n clerk 
1-ccci'.vcd a letter ,,;hich he initialed and passed on to his· .superior, ,vho 
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returned it ,vith a note~ ~~This document did not concern you. Please 
erase y.ou r ini tia1s and initial tl 1 c era sure.'' 

I suppose ,ve cannot l1oncstly deplore the fecundity of 1ncdical 
,vri ters nor avoid our fate of rc-Jd)Ting our.selves to supply· ph ysi ci ans 
and investigators lvith everything that is printed; at least through re-
gional source libraries. Perhaps our editors can prevent the birth of 
some literature. Unfortunatelyt ,vhat often happens js just the cngen~ 
dering of another journal ,vhich ,vill pub]ish it, 

And my· next admonition is that y·ou maintain )Tour pride in the 
fioston l\1edica1 J_,jbr~ry -and your entity as a con1pany of scholars ,vho 
do not question the need for excellence in your Library. You ,vill 
sec to it that it ,viii receive support, as is sho,vn already by the founding 
of the Count,va) 7 Associates - the Friends of Rilre RooksL Do not 
rely on govcrnn1cnt subsidy, -and do not be]ieve that T-Iar,1ard, ]ikc 
God, \Vill provide. 

In this pride in our combined Library., may I 1n3ke a further plea -
one ,vhich ,vill he currently unpopula1.·1 because it puts-n1c solidly in 
the group of people ,vhom the young call ~.:squ2rcs~ ,, Perhaps son1c of 
you ,viH agree \Vith 1ne that deportment in an elegant library, or in 
any library, should reflect son1e sense of appreciation of the nicetjcs of 
civilized Jiving. In the Trcad,vell J--ihrary, -at the i\1assachusctts Gen-
eral I-Iospitill, there is a sign, '"Please do not ·put )7 011r feet on the 
chairs~,, The other day 1 ,v~s in there and observed no feet on the 
chairs but, instead, the feet ,verc on tables. · 

Librnry· furnishings have a finite life, and students and other );oung-
sters should have some feel1ng for the preservation of property. The 
i\1cdical School is not alone in this ~'feet on the tflble" phcnorncnon __:.. 
J sec it ,vhencvcr I_go to the I·Iarvard JJ::1\V School Librnry. But ,ve arc 
dealing ,vith cn1bryo physicians. The beard and the blue jeans n1ust 
l1e shed son1cti1nc; ,vh)T not in n1edical ·school? The bc~rd ,vas con-
dcn1ned years ago as unhygienic for doctors. The fnct that Sir Alex-
ander l 1Jen1ing received the Nohel Prize for his ,vork ,vith penicillin 
because his laboratory ,va~ untidy enough so that the 111old "\Yas able to 
contnn1inate his bacterial cultures, docs not justify a philosophy of 
untidiness in n1edical students. 

I long for the observ~ncc of Harv~rd College. Lrnvs of 16 5 5, as 
quoted in Rjli Be~1tinck~Sn1irhts book. For ex~n1plc, ''No scholar shnll 
go out of his chamber ,vithont coat, go,vn or cloak, and e,,.cr)T one, 
every ,vhcre, sha11 ,vear modest and sober ]1abit, \Vjthout st.range, ruf-
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fianlike, or nc\v f~n gled notions nci ther shall it be la \vful for any to 
,v-ear long hair, lockst or f orctops . . _ '" 

As Fello\vst you provide the continuity, and jndecd the existence of 
the Boston 1'1.cdical Library, its personality, its hu1nan quality. This 
qualit) 7 ,vhich belongs to the love of books is ~n endearing virtue. It 
,vas said of th at cxtrem ely unpleasant n1 onarcl1, King John of the 
l\1 a gna Carta) that h i.s "talents ,vere for tr each er y and co 1 d er u e] t)''. 
(He ,vas also given to ungovernable r2gcs, avarice, gluttony, lust, an.d 
book coUccting) .n 

But certainly the love of books and the dignity of the library -are 
con1panions~ 'fhis is no better sl10\vn than in the little volun1e, Tbe 
1)/:Jilobiblon of Richnrd de Bury, Bjshop of Durhatnr ,vhich he finished 
in 1345; the J7 Car he died. This little volun1e is kno\vn to all librarians. 

In the chapter entitled ~~of the n1anner of lending all our books to 
students\') he ,vritesJ '''''hen any scholar ... shall seek to borr_o\v any· 
bool.~, let the keepers diligent]y consider if they ha,Te a duplicate of 
said book. . . . n This-1 he v.'ould pcrrnit lending. But if it ujs not in 
duplicate., thc)T shall not lend such book to anyone ,vhomsoevcr ..... >, 

In his chapter on the custody of books, he ,varns su1dents about 
handling books ,vith unclean hands; about the proper opening and 
closing of books; about dropping fruit or cheese into the open book; 
folding the leaves; \vriting in n1argins; and the n1utilatio11 and cutting 
of lca,res by ,vha.t he calls "a class of thieves." 

He ,vrjtes, ''You may happen to see some headstrong )7 0uth lazily 
lounging over his studies, and ,vhen the "rinter's frost is sharp, his nose 
running fron1 the nipping cold drips do,vn, nor does he think of ,vip-
ing it ,vith his pocket-handkerchief until he has bcdc,ved the book 
before hin1 ,vith the ugl)7 n1oisture.n Here, then, are the laments of a 
lib ian six hundred years a go. I a pp oi n t you all inhcri tors and cu s-
todi:.:i ns of t11e Bishop J s a dn1oni ti ons. 

Finally I con1c to 111y ]ast plea and bit of advice. In essence, this 
concerns n1,, fir1n belief tl1at the Count\Vay Library of i\1cdicine is a 
conjoint enterprise that should not be diverted fro111 its 1nission by 
jealousy or by petulant criticisn1 of adn1inistrative and procedural 
actions ,vhich are necessary to its efficient 1nan2gen1cnt. I n1ean to in-
clude all the el cn1 en ts of its structure - I-I arvard~ th c Boston l\11 ed ic a I 
Library, the other medical sc.:hools, the i\1ass8.chusctts fvfcdical Society, 
and the n1edical profession. '''e are a successful going concern) sup-
plying Boston, Ne1v England~ and dist2nt points ,vith a 1ibrary source, 
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an intellectual treasure of cnor1no11s value. Petty bickerjng, insistence 
upon minor rights and perquisites have no place in this adventure. ,,re can again refer to the n1srriage of the n1ajor e]emcnts of the Li-
brar)7, and ren1cn1bcr ,vhat Eric l\1ascall said of the family, ''For 111il-
Jions of n1en and ,vomen~ the fan1il)7 is the one and only setting in 
,Yhich human reiadonships are not govcr11cd predominantly hy· con~ 
sidcrations of ba rg~in i ng~") 

Ccr tn inly, ,v c hn vc 111 de some 1ni~ t:t k cs. As P cter d c "\Tries said of 
his n1arri2gc, "Our union has heen hles~cd ,vith issucs4n But ,ve have 
been. feeling our ,vny· in a tren,endonsly atnplificd experience. Still 
our constant critics n1ust not join ,vith the modern toyn1aker, as 
illustrated by the n1an ,vho said to the salesrnan, 1~Isn't this toy rflthcr 
comp] ica ted for a sn1all child?', The salesn1an said) t,,~, clli you see, 
sir, this is an educational toy designed to teach the child to adapt t.O 
the realities of ljf e .. No n1attcr ho,v he puts it together, it's 
Please, n1y friends, ,ve are not al\vays ,vrong. 

The Boston JVT edi cal Library should rem cm ber that) ,vi thou t this 
fruitful 111iion, it nlight ,vell have ceased to exist. J kno\v of one 
similar library in another state that has h~d to sell its books and dis-
appear~ 

Harold Nicolson once ,5aid~ "The great secret of st1cccssful marri-age 
is to treat al] disasters as incidents and none of the incidents us disasters."' 

I earnestly· hope that all doubts ,-vill be resolved before \VC reach the 
golden ,vcdding, hut even nt one golden ,veddingt ,vhen the ,vifc ,vas 
congr~nllatcc~ on the success of her n1arriagc for fifty years, she rather 
dubious1)7 saidt (("\\'el], itJs been all right, so far.H 

In ci g ht y ca rs, the present Boston ~1 cd ica l I.Ji hrary '\vill b c one h un-
d red )Tears old. ,,, e hav·e secured its corporate surviv::i.l, but ,ve arc 
only one side of an arch, the keystone of ,vhich is the enthusfo.stic 
acceptance of the unity of the Counnvay Library·. 

I can onl3T tn1st that~ ,Yhen you n1cct at the Annual Banquet of the 
Boston l\1edical Library in 197 5J you ,vill agree ,vith the old gentleman 
,vho ,vas -asked ho,v it felt to live to be a hundred .. He said, ""Prctt~{ 
good, considering the other choice." 
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Sr1AcE Fon 1·HE c~NTRAL CoLLECTioJ\.l 

Tue PRF·:CEDING ISSUE of this journal, p1ge 3 [Oi reported a proposal for a large 
11nderground addition immediately cast of Houghton to provide spa.cc urgently 
needed for the Library) s central co 11 ection and those ,v ho use it. A 1 can, vh 11 eJ 
in order to n1akc roo1n for current additions to hcavjh.,. nsed collections in the 
V?idcner stack, certain 1natcrials have been n1ovcd tct~porarily to the Littaucr 
building. l.~hese include E1ig (Engineering) t F (the Fearing Collection on 
angling)., SG (Sports and G:uncs)i Sci 1550-1650 (Agricultural Pcriodicnls), 
and, n1ost recently, Educ 2000-2 99.9 and 6 oao-9678 ( educational publications 
on tench ing t train 1 n g-of tea<: hers, organi za rj on and n1a n a.gen, en t of sc hoo 1 s, 
prof es.si ona l ed ll ca tjon, n nd sel f-ed ll cation) . The boo ks on education, n1 ost of 
1 vh k:h p resun1a b ]y ,·1_, iU he transferred to the Grad u a tc School of Edu cri tion 
Library ,vhen spa cc becon1 cs ::1 ,ra i I able j n the building soon to be con~tru cte d 
f~r that ~c}.00]1 ,vjll be circulated directly from the Littaucr Lihraty~ and 
q u :aEfi ed p crsons ,;vi 11 be ad mi ttcd to the stile k th ere to co nsu It th cm. Il ooks 
in olhcr classes ]istcd above ,viU continue to he horrow•ed through the Circula-
tion Desk in YV lde n er. All n1 a teria]s in the Litta ucr shlc 1m ,vi] I be deli vcrc J by 
the messenger service to ,Videner or to other I-Iarvard libraries on request. 

PrnJJP HoFER, L .. H~D. 

AT THF'. Cor,.1i\1ENC.EMFNT exercises 011 15 June, Philip I·Iofcrt Curator of 
Printing and Grnphic Arts in the Co1lcge Lihrary, ,vas a,varded the degree of 
Doctor of Hu• n:.ine Letttrs, ,vi th the ci tationt ''1~ he u n fa iii n g concern for 
coll egc and £or a rt., an cl the d bcdn1i n a ting ms tc of this gcncro us sch ob r-co H cc-
tor have ,vondrou_sly il1un1in:1ted the Harvard Chronicle of our time.') 

A PLATFOR:!\i·OF CnuncH p1sc1PLINE ( 1649) 
ALTHOUGH the first edition of A Platfonu of Cburcb Discipllue ,vas ~~Printed 
at Cmnbridge by S · G in Neriv Englnnd and arc' to be sold at t·antbridgc 
and R()rtOn Anno Dorn: 1649," the Harvard Library did not have a copy untH 
19 April 1967, \vhen funds bequeathed to Harva.rd l.1y the fate Thomas ,v. 
Streeter, augmented by gifts of friends of the Library, n1ude possible its 
acqujsjdon =it the sale of l\-ir.. Streeter's coHcction. The I'l.1tf 01111, ,,rritten by 
Richard .l\1:athcr~ ''i.-'ith an introduction by John Cotton, ,vas hnsed on deliber-
ations of a Synod of the E]dcn-i and 1\1essenger-s of Ne,v EngJ:ind churches. 
i\1ajor tenets of this lantln1ark in A.merican history and in the develop1ncnt of 
A1nerican ins~itutions arc the autonon1y of the loc:1] church, the repr~sentativc 
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clrnr-.acter of the n1inistry, the covenant relarjon of church 1nen1bershipj and the 
ob1igatcon of fe]]o\vship aad friendly couns-el ,vith other churches on matters 
of particu 1 a r or of pcrso n a I con ccrn. 

p F,.RSOJ\"Nf,L CHANG"F.S 

Dorcas Al. Risbop has retired after forty~nine years in the Harvard Library~ 
Follo,, 1ing relatively brief intcrva.1s on the sb1ff of \Vidcncr and the Lu\v Schoo! 
Librn ry, lvliss Bishop transferred to the Gradt1acc Schoo] of in r 92 2., 

and she cheerfully helped to make the School's Lihrary useful to f ~cu lty and 
students through years of inradcquatc housing in La,vrcncc I--Iall flnd of tcn1po-
rary quarters in Longf ello\\'. 

Henunn F. Esche11bacbe1,. ,vho c~nne to Harvard in 1965 o.s Librar.io.n of the 
Graduate School of Education, has Jeft to join the faculty at Bro\vn Unjversity. 
Though his ad1ninistrative term ,vas brief, it er.me at a critica] period in the 
dcvc1op1ncnt of the l.1il)rary, and he has had an important part in planning the 
Library-Research Center that is soon to be constructed on Appian ''-'ay. 

Afrs~ I..,(lzella Scbwnrten hns retired after hnving been I..ibradan of the .l\.rno]d 
Arborctun1 since 1944 an<l L1br:irj!:fr1 o{ the G rny I-J crhariutn since 195 4~ 
Nearly r 30]000 volun1cs and pa111phlets arc no"~ held by the t\Yo collections, 
each of ,vhich is out'itandjng in it5' fic]d; du:ring [VJ r~. Sch,varten's administra-
tion they ,vcre brought together physicaHy, ,vhich has substantially incrcrt~ed 
their nsef u 1 ness. 

Ralph T. EsteJ"que.Jt, LiLr~rjf1n of the Fnincis A. Count,vay Library of 
A1cdicinc, is on Ica,Tc for the current ac2dcn1jc year in order to estabUsh and 
urgunize a ,v:ishington headquarters for the lntcrrrn.tional Relations Office of 
tl 1 c Atn er j can Library ~4 ssocfa. don. This O ffi cc has a bro ad prog ra for 
assisting It1 the establishment of Jibrades nnd Jjbrnry schools in developing 
countries and for training f orcign librarians in the United St~tcs. Dudng the 
absence of j\1r. Estcrquest~ I~Jarold Bloomquist \vHl serve as Acring Librarian 
of the Counnvay Library. 

T...aure11ce ]. l{ijl p, J_,ibmrbn of the Baker Library at the Graduate Scl1ool 
of Business Adn1inistn1tioni ,vill be on leave for n portion of the year to advise 
the University of Delhi J_,ibrary~ 

CoNTE1\1PORARY CH11\~A: A RESEARCH GurnE 

PETJ-:R Br,kTON, of the UniYcrsity of Soutl1crn Ca]ifornia, and Eugene \Vu, 
Librarian of the liflr\Tard-Yenching L1brury, are the authors of Conte1npornry 
C/Jina: A Researcb Guide1 "\vhich h~s: l,ccn puhlishccl by the Hoover Institution 
at Stanford for the Joint Co1nn1ittec on Conten1porary China of the A111crican 
Council of Learned So cictj es and the Social S cicn cc Rcsc arch Counci]. Tl 1c 
Guide describes sjgnificant bjbJjogr~phical and reference ,vorks. se]cctcd docu-
mentary con1pilationsi and serial puhHcation~ relating to nm.inland China since 
1949 and Tai,van since 1945. Dissertations and theses are also Usced, and tltcre 
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i(; :in appendix on cat'1logues, director.ics 1 surveys and other puh1icadons con-
cerning research lib rnry res ourccs on contemporary Chin -a, both American and 
foreign. 

ll :E sou R CES A'f Co1jN T,v A Y 

publications of n1ainbnd China and United States gov·ernment docu-
ments are being co]lcctcd ~yste111atic:1lly undeI t,vo special acquisitinn programs 
rcccn tl y i n:.iu gu rated at th c Cou n nva y J j hrar y of l\ 1. e di cine~ No other library 
in this country appears to be maldng :i co1nprehen.siv·e collection on conten1po-
rary Chinese medicine, so that the effort at Counttvay, in ,1,hich the St(ltf of 
the Han .. '11.rd-Y' cnching Library is assistingt shou]d n1ake a contribution to 
na ti onn l reso urcc5:. T J 1c d ocu men t pro gra rn rcspon ds to an i ncrc asin g nu n1 b er 
of requcstsi and the An1er1can acquisitions ,vill be supplcrncntcd by current 
sta tistica I pub] ica t1 ons from sixty foreign cou n tri cs. 

Books on ob~tctrics and gynecology ,vjH be purchased ,·vith the Jncornc of 
a fund estahli~hed by colleagues and friends of Dr. Daniel A hran1son., ,vho died 
on 31 A-fan.:h 1967. Resources at Count\va.y ,vill also be strcngthcnedi thanks 
to a grant of n1ore than $9oiooo under the h1edical Lihrary Assistance Act of 
196 5 r This ,,...ill be us~d tn acquire back files of pcriodicalst to add four posi-
tions to the staff, and to tT~akc resources 1-::no,vn through d1stdbution of a ne,v 
edition of Counnvay's con1p11ter-produ·ccd Serials ]Jst~ 

NECROLOG"\' 

Joh~, Alan Riggsi Cl1arlcs \~1arren Bibliographer jo A1ncrican I-iistory in tl1c 
Harvnrd University Libnuy, died on 27 i\1ay 1967. Four years iri the Arn1y 
prcccdccl his enrolln1ent in H<artTnrd College, frorn ,1·hich he ,vas graduated in 
1950; during the folJo,ving year he earned the degree of J\tS.L.S. at Sin1mons 
College ~nd joined the Harvard Library staff as Book Jlcccipts Assistant. Snh-
seqnently he \Vas Ref erencc Assistant ( 195 1-5 5) i Chief of Orderjng and Re-
ceipts ( 1955-61 ) 1 and Assistnnt Librarfan for Acquisitions ( 1961-66). During 
the academic year I 963-64 he ,vas on leave f ro1n I-Iar\rard as a Fu]bright lec-
rurcr-consu lrant at the University of Leeds, -assisting the Hhrary there to buHd 
up an A nl e rica n Ii tera turc co llccti on. In r 9 6 6 t '" h c n funds ,v ere n Uo catcd to 
the I ..ih rn ry from the \\ 1 a rren Bequest "to s ti m ulatc the in tcrcst in, promote 
the study of, and aid constructive schoforship in the study of Arncrican history /3 
J\.'1 r. Riggs bccarn e Ha rv~u-d 's first Chg r ks \Var ren Bibliographer in A mer ican 
I-Ii story. and developed a Jong~rangc progran1 for de,reloprnent of the collec-
tions in this field. Only a fc\v days before hjs sudden and untiincly death he 
had con1pleted the article on "American Hi~tory in the Har,t:1rd ColJcgc 
Library)' that appe:1 rs j n this 1SS1JC of the B ULLI:. TIN. 
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THE FRIENDS 
OF THE HARV ARD COLLEGE LIBRARY 

l\1any generations of friends of the Harvard Library have helped to 
create an outstanding collection of books and manuscripts and other rec .. 
ords of what mankind has donet has thought, and has learned. Now, with 
knowledge growing at an unprecedented rate and each year producing 
more books than the last, the Harvard Library must continue to build its 
collections and must seek, with the help of inn~vations such as the com-
puter,. to make these collections even mor~ accessible and more useful to 
scholars than ever before. 

The Friends of the Harvard College Library support the Library ac-
tively, and cordially invite all those uJho ,v.ish to participate in this under-
taking to join them. Each Friend contributes $2.5 annually., and there is no 
objection, of course, to larger contributions. A student membership with 
all privileges is a'Vailable for $1 o to men and women actively ,vorking 
tO'W"ard 11 degree, and for one year after they have earned it. All con-
tributions are tax-deductible ,vith in legal ] imits. 

All Friends receive the HARVARD LmRARY BULLETIN, various reports, 
and . exhibition catalogues, are invited to attend openmgs or previews of 
occasional exhibitions, and may purchase certain Library publications at 
a discount. 

Inquiries and communications should be ad dressed to 
The Secretary, . 
Friends of the Harvard College Library 
The Houghton Library 
Harvard University 
Cambridge, Massachusettst 01138. 
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SPACE, TIME AND 
ARCHITECTURE 
The Growth of a New Tradition 
Fifth Edition, Revised and En] arged 
This is Qn ext€nsively revised. and enlarged edi-
tion of a work a. world renowned architec-
tural historian that has lpng been a cfas:Mc in 
its field. Major ections Have been added, there 
are 81 new illustra.tionsJ and the discUllions of 
leading contemporary- architects have been ex--
pandecl to des.I 'With their later worl:s. 538 illus. 

- · $17.50 

WOODROW WILSON 
~"'BY lVILKINSON BRAGDON The Acadcniic Years 

HENRY ALLEN' BULLOCK 

• - •• • • • I, • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .· .· . . 

ANTHONY COMSTOCK 
Edited by ROBERT BREMNER 

This study Dils the long felt need Ior an author-
itative assessment of W ood:row ,v ilson's pro~ 
fessional career until his election as Governor 
of New .T crscy in l 910. The author- tells tbe 
sto:ry oE Wilsonts varied ro1es ns on educator 
nnd b'aces the development Clf his political and 
e«momio ph.ilosophies. _Belknap Press. $9. 95 

A HISTORY OF 
NEGRO EDUCATION 

. . . 

IN THE SOUTH 
From. 1619 to the Present 
Mr. Bu.IIockt in the course of his comprehensive 
stc.dyt shows how unintended -consequenoes of 
the Negrots developing educational· oppodu-
nit:ies in the South cawed basic changes in 
American rnoe relations. In his rnncluslonl he 
dis cusses the newest cha.ptcr in tho historical 
process, the ""withdraw.al to resegrega ti.oD .n 

$7495 

TRAPS FOR THE YOUNG 
Anthony .Omi~tock (l844--1915)t the premter 
anti-vice crusader in American hJstoryl \Vl'ote 
Traps for the You~ in order to puhlicizo hi.5 
activities and justify his methods. "Ihl.s yolume 

· of his exho:rlation.s both expresses and carica.-
turos 1he moral sense of his epoch. A /ohn 
Harvard L!brary-Book. · $4. 95 
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